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This methodology of bryophyte sampling has been designed for the study of their diversity and
distribution along environmental gradients in the tropics. It was first used on a chronosequence
of lava flows on the Piton de La Fournaise volcano (Réunion), and since been used on four
altitudinal gradients in Comoros, Fidji, Kenya, Madagascar and Réunion.

1. Equipment
I listed below, what we usually bring on the field (some things may be obvious…):
‐

Thick paper kraft sampling bags:

‐
‐
‐

Figure 1: collecting bag, dimensions (L= 170 cm, W=90 cm, H= 55 cm)
Wooden frame of 5 X 10 cm: size of our sample
Measuring tapes (10 m), or rope with every two meters indicated with a marker,
Plastic bags
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‐
‐
‐
‐

A4 white paper to transfer air‐dried samples and to store them in the lab
Markers
GPS
LICOR: light meter

Figure 2: LI‐COR 250A
Samples are stored by microhabitat and altitude in boxes:

Figure 3: Samples from Piton des Neiges volcano (Réunion)

2. Methodology
The sampling usually begins at the lowest altitude on a mountain where native vegetation is
found in a good state of conservation.
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At 200 m intervals, we set up two 10 X 10 m plots (P1 and P2) using the measuring tapes,
distanced from 10‐15 m to each other. It is necessary to locate precisely the plot. We usually
put a tag on a tree at one corner, and report/draw on the field sheet all the information
concerning the plot. The GPS information is usually take from this corner.
Within each plot, 3 quadrats of 2 X 2 m (Q1, Q2 and Q3) are chosen randomly. Each plot hosts
25 quadrats of 2 X 2 m, a numbering of 1 to 25 can be attributed to each plot. Three numbers
are randomly chosen for each plot from a bag/envelope containing 25 pieces of paper with the
numbers.
In each quadrat, 3 microplots of 5 X 10 cm of bryophytes were randomly selected on the
different microhabitats hosting bryophytes:
Corticolous (TA, TB, TC): selected on three trees at 3 different heights (TA: 0‐50 cm, TB: 0,5‐1 m
and TC: 1‐2 m), when populations were present. For each elevational level, a total of 54
collections of 50 cm2 each were achieved if no restriction on the presence of microhabitats
and/or bryophytes were encountered.
Epiphyllous (Lf): in each quadrat, three samples of epiphyllous bryophytes are collected,
depending on the size of the vascular plant’s leaf, we try to get a surface of 5 X 10 cm,
sometimes for tiny leaves it is necessary to collect many of them, in the contrary for large
plants, it will be necessary to select and cut a surface of 50 cm2. From last year we have
designed some epiphyllous presses, allowing to keep the sample flat, which is more easily
stored in envelopes in the long term.
Humicolous (Hu): 3 samples per quadrat are taken from the ground; this corresponds mainly to
the carpet mosses (high altitude)
Lignicolous (Li): 3 samples (50 cm2), per quadrat, are selected on decaying wood when the
habitat is available. Samples are collected at the surface of the decaying wood.
Rupicolous (Ru): 3 samples (50 cm2), per quadrat, are selected on rocks when the habitat is
present.
Terricolous (Te): 3 samples (50 cm2), per quadrat, are selected directly on the soil, it is
important to try to collect samples that look different on the ground, trying to capture most of
the diversity.
The numbering that we used for each sample is as followed:
Example of a sample: 1950P1Q1TA2
Elevation: 1950 m
Plot (P1, P2): P1
Quadrat (Q1, Q2, Q3): Q1 (alternatively the quadrat’s number can be used 1‐25)
Corticolous 0‐50 cm: C
Sample (1,2,3): n°2
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We try to have two persons per quadrat, one is preparing the envelope and numbering while
the other one is doing the sampling and characterizing the habitat, allowing a double check on
the sample names as well as on the bryophyte’s presence for each microhabitat. 2 persons
take 15‐20 min per quadrat, so for each elevation level, it takes 40‐45 min with a team of 6

Figure 4. Schématisation de la méthode d’échantillonnage employée pour la récolte des
bryophytes (d’après Ah-Peng 2007)
people. All specimens from one quadrat will be transferred to a plastic bag, with the altitude
and quadrat’s number indicated (example: 1950P1Q2).
We usually do some floristic samples as well in the plots, we named these samples: 1950P1 or
1950P2.

3. Permanent plots
All the plots can be permanent plots if wanted, just inform precisely the four corners. Our
methodology doesn’t allow to come back on the sample and to follow the evolution, as we
removed completely 50 cm2 from the substrate.
For long term monitoring see: Hohenwallner et al 2011. Alpine bryophytes for climate
change: a case study from the Austrian Alps. In Bryophyte ecology and climate change, eds.
Tuba, Slack & Stark, Cambridge University Press.
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4. In the laboratory
After the field, we try to air‐dehydrate the sample by leaving them open, in the sun 1‐2
days, then we curate the samples. We fold envelopes from A4 paper, report for each the
number of the samples, this gives an idea of how many samples have been collected for
each microhabitat and at each altitude.
We usually segregate the samples between the experts for identification, by altitudinal
levels, Terry usually takes the high altitude communities (>2150 m) and I take the
rainforest levels (950‐1350 m).
For each sample, all bryophyte species are sorted out at the genus level and listed behind
the envelope, we used the coefficient of Braun Blanquet for phytosociology purposes.

Each sample is transferred to a herbarium envelope, in front are reported all the information
concerning the samples and in the back the list of species.

Figure 5: Sample’s envelope, 1: Sample’s number, 2: Species list, 3: Total species richness, 4:
Phytosociology indices, 1st figure corresponds to bryophyte cover in sample, 2nd figure is the
sociological index. Sometimes drawings (substrate, species) are added on the envelope when
processing the sample.
After sorting out the specimen, we work by genus, on the samples for the determination at
species level for all specimens. This accelerates the process of identifying, as in rainforest
50 cm2 can host more than 20 species, so working on one genus at a time facilitates the ID
by using homogeneous literature.
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For the analysis we usually merged all the corticolous together, but with this methodology
is also possible to study distinctly the communities at each height, we compare the
corticolous to the ground community (humicolous, rupicolous and terricolous) along the
gradient. They are usually the most speciose habitats.

5. Field datasheet (Adapted from J. Gonzalez-Mancebò)
Guadeloupe
Plot nº…………….

Name of the locality

Altitude

Slope (degree)

Topography

Coordinates:

……………………………

………….

………….

…………..

Type of vegetation:

Total cover for bryophytes:

Total cover for ferns:

Total cover of naked

Herbaceous……………………..

Soil:……………

Soil:

soil (including litter)

Total cover
of rocks:

Schrub…………………………….

Rocks:……………..

Rocks

……

Forest………………………

Epiphytes:…………………..

Epiphytes

…………………………………….
……………………………………

Total cover (flowering plants): ………..

Canopy height: ……

Dbh of the 10 widest tree trunks:_________, ____, ______,

____,

____,

____,

____,

………

Number of tree trunks ……
____,

____,

____,

Li-Cor 250 A measurements (µmol) at 6 different spots in the plot: _____, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____,
Observations:

Vascular plant species

Dbh (Trees)

Cover (Non trees)

Height

Observations

Adaptation to MOVECLIM
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Code

Example: for transect Palma A, 250m, Plot 1,
Quadrat 1

Number of
samples

PaA250P1SA

Palma 1 Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Soil sample A

1

PaA250P1SB

Palma 1 Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Soil sample B

1

PaA250P1SC

Palma 1 Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Soil sample C

1

Code

Example for Plot 1, transect Palma 1, quadrat 1

Number of
samples

PaA250P1Q1TA

Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Corticolous sample 0‐
50 cm

3 (TA1,
TA2, TA3)

PaA2501P1Q1TB Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Corticolous sample 50‐
100 cm

3 (TB1,
TB2, TB3)

PaA250P1Q1TC

Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Corticolous sample
100‐200 cm

3 (TC1,
TC2, TC3)

PaA250P1Q1Lf1

Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Epiphyllous sample 1

1

PaA250P1Q1Lf2

Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Epiphyllous sample 2

1

PaA250P1Q1Lf3

Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Epiphyllous sample 3

1

PaA250P1Q1Ru1 Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Rupicolous sample 1

1

PaA250P1Q1Ru2 Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Rupicolous sample 2

1

PaA250P1Q1Ru3 Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Rupicolous sample 3

1

PaA250P1Q1Li1

Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Lignicolous sample 1

1

PaA250P1Q1Li2

Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Lignicolous sample 2

1

PaA250P1Q1Li3

Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 Lignicolous sample 3

1

PaA250P1Q1Ru1 Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 rupicolous sample 1

1

PaA250P1Q1Ru2 Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 rupicolous sample 2

1

PaA250P1Q1Ru3 Palma A Plot 1 Quadrat 1 rupicolous sample 3

1

PaA250P1Q1Hu1 Palma Square 1 Plot 1 Humicolous sample 1

1

PaA250P1Q1Hu2 Palma Square 1 Plot 1 Humicolous sample 2

1

PaA250P1Q1Hu3 Palma Square 1 Plot 1 Humicolous sample 3

1

Per quadrat: 1 sample of soil, a total of 24 bryophyte samples if all microhabitats are
present. 3 quadrats per plot = 72 samples, and 2 plots per altitude: 144 bryophyte samples
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Code characters
Island Island Transect Altitude Plot
Quadrat Substrate Sample
first
second letter
(m)
number number
letter
letter letter
(1, 2, 3)
(1, 2, 3)
Pa = Palma

Te (soil) = Terricolous

Pi = Pico

T(A, B, C) = Epiphytes

Re = Réunion

Ru = Rupicolous

Gu = Guadalupe

Lf = Epiphyllous

Ta = Tahiti

Hu = Humicolous
Li = Lignicolous
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